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From Reader Review Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them:
Magical Movie Handbook for online ebook

Reem Ghabbany says

I loved this.
It tells a brief background about every character from the movie.
It's also about the events of the movie so I don't recommend reading it before watching the movie.
I loved that it contained illustrations for magical creatures included in the movie
It explained many of the vague events and characters.
It tells many unnecessary details which was a but annoying

Melissa ~ Missy (FrayedBooks) says

A very basic book but its a nice summary of the characters/events/terms used in the movie. Seeing as
Fantastic Beasts has all new characters, I didn't always fully catch their first/last name (and nickname
sometimes) so this book certainly helped me better understand the movie. This book is aimed at a younger
audience, but I still found it to be a useful guide of who is who and what creature is called what.

Jennifer says

I have read most of the Fantastic Beasts movie companions but I couldn't resist this when I spied it in a
Waterstones! Even though I have read others, there was still new information in this one that I hadn't heard
before. There are some strange parts though - where I am not sure if an error has been made or if maybe they
wrote it before the film was finished and it changed, or scenes were deleted. Overall I did really enjoy this, it
gave me my fix without forcing my parents to watch the film again!

Les Chroniques Aléatoires says

« Regorge de photos » c’est peu dire ! Ce petit guide est parfait pour entrer dans le bain du film.
Il reprend la base en décrivant les personnages, leur fonction, les différents lieux et les quelques objets
utilisés comme les baguettes ou la fabuleuse valise de Norbert. Bref, sublime élément de découverte.

Ce qu’il faut voir ici, ceux sont les divers portraits mis en avant, de part les explications et les photos, qui
soit dit en passant, sont au top !
Il n’y a pas grand chose à dire à part que c’est un chouette guide photo !

Theodore Bear says

The book is, in my less than humble opinion, subpar.



Being a movie handbook, it is kind of infuriating to read when it is hard to get the grasp on whatever the the
protagonist was doing for a living. There are so little information regarding Newt and his endeavors with
MACUSA. I was expecting more explanation into the magical briefcase and the beasts. Instead, the book
filled me with infatuated dreams of epic, magical, meaningless odyssey.

It was a very short read, not even enough information than the movie brochure, finished in less than an hour.

I would suggest to use the book money to buy the DVD instead.

Syed Shahrom Wafa says

Another interesting movie handbook by the same narrator, Michael Kogge.

If his other book Character Guide focus more on every character's detail, this book intent to focus more on
another things such as the locations, the spells, the artifacts, and of course the main character and the magical
creatures themselves.

A must have for all J. K. Rowling wizarding worlds fans out there.

Ivy says

5 stars

Liked to see all the information in the movie. Wish there was more information though. Still need to see the
movie.

Can't wait to read more Harry Potter stuff!!!!

Felix Cortes says

It's a great guide to the film when you are not looking for all the information of the Wizarding World on
Pottermore, all the time, 24/7. Pretty Images and pretty fun too.

Cindy Roa says

Such a cute reading!!! It contained a couple of new facts about the movie that I really loved!

Julia says

I bought this while on holidays in Montreal, mostly for the point of being able to buy something to read in



French! Obviously none of the information was new to me, but I enjoyed being able to refresh my mind on
some vocabulary from the Wizarding World. For instance, I like that "Mooncalf" translates to "Veaudelune",
I believe. Newt Scamander becomes "Norbert Dragonneau"! It was a quick read, but it was a good way to
practice some reading in French, which I always seem to neglect doing!!

Sophie says

"Fantastyczne zwierz?ta i jak je znale??: Magiczny przewodnik po filmie" to cieniutka ksi??eczka w
mi?kkiej ok?adce, która powinna spodoba? si? ka?demu, kto chce dowiedzie? si? troch? wi?cej o bohaterach
i okoliczno?ciach najnowszego filmu ze ?wiata Harry'ego Pottera.
"Magiczny przewodnik" ma nieca?e sto stron i jest pe?ny zdj?? z samego filmu, jak równie? tych
promocyjnych. Przeczytanie jej zajmie nie wi?cej ni? pó? godziny! Za to wprowadza czytelnika w nowy
?wiat, opisuj?c miejsca, bohaterów oraz niektóre zdarzenia z filmów.
Wiele tych informacji b?dzie ju? znana czytelnikowi nie tylko z filmu, ale i ksi??ek o Harrym Potterze, ale
znalaz?o si? tutaj par? ciekawostek, których mo?liwe, ?e nie uda?o si? wy?apa? z filmu "Fantastyczne
zwierz?ta i jak je znale??", nie zwróci?o na nie uwagi lub by?y pokazane tylko w domy?le.
Ksi??eczka kosztuje 19 z? i oczywi?cie zabra? si? za ni? powinno dopiero PO obejrzeniu filmu, poniewa? w
innym przypadku b?dzie praktycznie jednym wielkim spoilerem!
W sumie jedyne co mo?e razi? to nie wyjustowany tekst, co mi rzuca?o si? w oczy do?? mocno, troszk?
dziecinny j?zyk oraz dwie, czy trzy strony, na których znalaz?y si? wykresy o magicznych zwierz?tach,
które nie zosta?y przet?umaczone na polski. Ta cz??? przewodnika jest niestety do?? uboga, ale teraz tylko
czeka? na pi?knie ilustrowane nowe wydanie podr?cznika "Fantastycznych zwierz?t i jak je znale??"!

Domini Phillips ~My Bookish Friends~ says

I love books like this that are stuffed full of fun tidbits.

TinTin Kalaw says

Like the Character Guide, it's nice to have/read but not necessary. However basing from the character section
alone, I found the Movie Guide's entry more informative?

Anyway, the art and movie stills are stunning :>

Tamara Menninger says

This is a photo-packed overview of the Fantastic Beasts movie and is put together in an appealing way. As
someone who has seen all the Harry Potter movies (but have yet to watch the Fantastic Beasts movie) I found
this "handbook" peaked my interest to watch the movie. Suitable for tweens and young teen fans of J.K.
Rowling's magical world.



Emily says

It has lots of pictures and designs, plus some fun facts. I can't ask for much more. I especially like the tidbits
that were left out of the movie.


